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Misled T am frank to say ho
j said thnt 1 feel you encouraged my

attentions Perhaps she replied
but how wns 1 to know whether you

wanted to marry me or only to bor ¬

row money from father Philadel ¬

phia North American

The majority of motor cars are now
driven by petroleum but n French en-

gineer
¬

recommends the use of alcohol
Instead of It and motors are being al ¬

tered so as to consume It There Is
no fear of explosion with alchohol and
it Is suld to bo less costly than petrol-
eum

¬

The Marquis of Salisbury has for
many years been an earnest student of
chemistry and found time to discover
and complete an important chemical
process In his prlvnte laboratory at
Hatfield the results of which will bo
mado known to the world on his bo
half at u forthcoming meeting of ono
of the learned societies

Willie nged 4 noticed the moon in
the western sky one morning after
sunrise Having never seen both orbs
at once he was deeply Impressed and
running into the house cxclaimod

Oh mamma Ive got a good joke on
the angelH Why Wllllo what do
you mennT askod tho astonished
mother They forgot to take tho
moon in answered the little follow

A convention Invitation from
Charleston S C to the Democratic
party should not be overlooked it
Is the News and Courier that says
Why not invite tho Democsatlc con-

vention
¬

to come to Charleston We
had one here before the war which
made the liveliest times for the whole
country that it has ever had Let us
have the next ono and sea what comes
of it

The odor of musk which was mixed
with tho mortar when the Sophia
church in Constantinople was built is
till perceptible

Monkeys wild boars and many kinds
of snakes are round in tho Philippines
but no tigers lions wolves or bears

urnm

PifiS
Look ntvour tongue I If its coated

your stomach is bad your liver out of
order Ayers Pills will clear your
tongue cure your dyspepsia make
your liver right Easy to take easy
to operate 25c All druggists

Want your moustache or beard a beautiful
nrown or nrn iiihck inou uio
BUCKINGHAMS DYE ttt60 CTt Of QnuamjTi OH R P HAtl A CO Nahim N H

JkqKlM

POMMEL
Tha Best

Saddle Coat

m

klud of

SLICKER
KtcDS both rider and fiddle wr
fectiy dry hi the hardeet itormt
Substitute e will disappoint Aik for
igoT Flih Brand Pommel Sikh
It l entirely new If not for Mle In
your town write for catalogue to

A J TOWER Brtton Mai

W L DOUGLAS
3350 SHOES

I

ev
era

g

S4

Worth 4 to 6 compared with
other makei

Inrtnraed by over
1000000 wearer

ALL LEATHERS ALL STYLES
TIIK OFNIIM hue W L 0etlu
bio and price tkiaptil on botlon

Tate on mibitltute claimed
to lie eood Iantent makers
of fl ami 1150 ihoce In tliu
world
tliem If not w III ccud you
aiialron rrcolntof price stato

leather ulro ami wldtli Ilila or can toe
Lutiilneue A Free

W L DOUGLAS SHOE CO Brockton Mast

SHOES
A Iulr

for 25 cts

fct Sf A Styles Out and rinish
Wrllf or rail for particular

r- - BON MARCME SllOE CO

JO S Ioiirtiirnth Strrnt
We have Imitator but no cuinnrtltfira

fTAKIrtV riTHADTI

tobtttfieto
CARTERSINK

but
poorest

It coets

nrycinilC Get Your Pension

rCHulUnO DOUBLE QUICK

Write CAPT OPARRELL Peewioo Agvnt
4B New York Avenue WASHINGTON O C

PENSIONS

Kri

Yourdcaleroliouldlcccp

Dunleh and OItII Wan Sol- -
Tern Sailors WldowuChlldren

Fatlieia tied Mothers No tee unlets success- -
fUl B OKLBTOa CO ltlraJ UMllMUi U U

BC1fIUJ01INWITI0UniSNSlUni UnUlngloB Ucl
a lucfrtl wax 15 a41udictiiig nslon Bureau

riclme a4ty alae

f0cV1uieThMijiiinTi Eyt Watir

MACo OnuhaSJ WN 0 No 3 1899
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M am fU AU UM FARE nH Beet Comb Syrup Tti Good Deef9M3 lattana Bad brdraga lata PL

TUESDAY TOPICS
Frank Twiss of Wuyuo Is visiting in

the city
Mrs 1 Haruot is visiting frionds in

Columbus

FJ Halo of llattlo Crook is a city
visitor today

Col Hampton of Tilford S 1 is in
tho city on business

M C llnzoii is having his residence
on Tho Hoights ropaintod

U II Reynolds vent to Wakefield
yesterday to work on a brick building

Herman Hogrefo and Henry Massmnn
represented Unttlo Crook lu tho city
yostorday

Hoyt Clark camo in yesterday from
Choyouno nnd is tho guest of his cousin
10 M Norton

Mrs 0 W Iuskeop will go to Omaha
tomorrow for a fow days inspoctiug
lato millinory stylos

Rov A M MoFarland of Herman
spout tho night in tho city tho guest of
his son S It MoFarland

Herbert Daniel tonninatod his visit
with friends horo today and left for
hU homo at Charlotto Virgiula

Mrs John It Hays returned last
evening from nu oxtoudod visit with hor
son and slBtor at Missouri Valloy

This is Elkhorn Valley editors day at
Omaha L 0 Bargolt and wife rorre
sent Thk News at tho festivities

S G Dean sr who has boon visiting
his son Silas in this city for some time
loft today for 1ub homo in Wataga 111

Wm Morris of Central City is in
town visiting relatives From horo ho

will go to his old homo in Keith Ohio

O E Chase and daughtor Bortio of
Piorco woro in tho city last night MiBS

Chase is a teachor in tho Wayne normal
school

Ono of tho four weeks old twin girls
of Ernest Maos living in Kdgewater
died yesterday Tho funeral was hold

today
Robort Utter went to Omaha yester-

day
¬

where ho will spend a mouth at tho
exposition as tho representative of a

wholesale house

Mr nnd Mrs J W Best living nine
miles southeast of tho city are celebrat-
ing

¬

their silver wedding today A

number of people from town are
participating in tho festivities

Today is tho Jewish Now Year tho
begiuingof tho year ftiiOO It is an
important holiday in some of tho cities
among tho Jewish people but is not
generally observed hero

Yesterday was tho twelfth birthday of
Miss Gonoviovo Stafford which impor-

tant
¬

event was properly celebrated by a
company of her little friends whom she

invited to her home on Tho Heights

Commissioner J J Hughes came
clown from Battle Creek last evening
and this morning in company with
Commissioner Winter wont to Madison

where a meeting of tho county board is
being held today

In giving the list of teachers of the
Norfolk city schools yesterday tho name
of the teacher in the Kdgewater school

was given as Miss Edith Morrow which
was a mistake Miss Maagaret Morrow
being tho lady who is now in charge of

that building

The early closing agreement is to bo

continued among tho merchants of the
city until October 1 or should the
evenings become cool before that time
then business men will get together and
decide whether tho stores shall bo kept
opon after 0 U0 There aro two excep-

tions
¬

to this the shoo stores of Daven-

port
¬

Bros and Spenoor Ovolmau both
of which will probably remain open
evenings Tho former say they would
bo glad to close if tho othor store would
but this Sponcer Ovolman doc lino to
do and tho resnltis that both will be
opon

Postmaster Sprecher has ordors from
tho postmaster general to weigh all
mail which leaves tho Norfolk ofllco
commencing on tho morning of October

1 and continuing for ir successive days
ending nt midnight November i It is

stated in tho order that tho department
debiros definite information regarding
tho weight of mail matter originating
in tho United States ovory hours
together with tho weight of the equip ¬

ment supplies etc passing over steam
railroads every 21 hours Coming at a
timo when business is brisk tho enrrying
out of this order will put a heavy bur ¬

den on tho postmaster and his assistants
but what tho postmaster general says
goes and the order will bo carried out

Mibs Vida Dawson who is here from
Washington D C visiting tho family
of her aunt Mrs Ohas H Johnson was
injured while at Tafts grove yostorday
During tho afternoon tho family went
to the grove to pionio and somo of the
members went into tho water Miss
Dawson attempted to follow tho f sample
set by others and jump from tho bank
into the water a distance of perhaps
six feet As Bhe was about to jump her
feet slipped out from under her and she
struck the solid grouud upon her back
She was unable to rise and it was found
necessary to secure a spring wagon and
mattroes to bring her to town when
she was taken to the Chas H Johnson
home where alio is being cared for As
yet her physician is unable to determine
how badly iha is hurt but if there ore
no internal injuries she will not be laid
up long
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Norfolk and Vicinity Sweltering
in Intense Heat Today

ONE HUNDRED IN THE SHADE

Tlml In Wlmt I III kiii1 lllilflll Tliei tuiilit
etcr UikUIih Wlilln lliinii Town In
Mrutiirutft Tell u lltitlnr Ntorj Omul
licit iiiimliiiir

from WodtiowlnyV Dnil
Norfolk is suffering today from tho

most Intense heat that has over boon ex
perienced in this section of the state
At 1 0 this afternoon the govornnuiit
thermometer at tho Ralter sanitarium
registered KM degrees in tho shiulo
whloh is olght degreos more than yos
torday and three more than tho day
loforo Down town thermometers this
nftornoon register anywhoro from two
to six degrees higher than tho govern ¬

ment Instrument which is on tho north
sldo of tho building and not affected by
tho hot south wind which is blowing
Tho tenipornturo today is tho highest
ovor rocordod since a government thor
momoter has boon maintained in the
city Othor portions of tho stato roport
that yostorday was tho hottest day of
tho season but horo it was uot as warm
as Monday or today BusinosB Is practi-
cally

¬

suspondod very fow caring to stir
around much in the intense heat

Tho prospects aro that today will ond
tho hoatod torm as tho forecast is for
cooler woather tonight and tomorrow

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES
G B Vail is in Madison today
Judgo Powors wont to Niobrara today

on legal business
D J Koouigstoin is in Stanton today

on legal business
Adam Pilgor of Stanton is transact inir

business in town today
Shoriff Losoy was in town ovor night

serving Bubpoenas in tho Boymer case

Mrs C S Bridgo and sons have re ¬

turned from their visit to Marshalltown
Iowa

D Roes has gono to Miller Buffalo
county to look after real ostato in-

terests
¬

Dr P II baiter mado an early pro-

fessional

¬

visit to Meadow Grove this
morning

Mrs las A McDonald returned to
day from a two weeks visit in Omaha
and Ponder

W II Bridge is attending tho street
fair at St Joe Mo and advertising
Wheatliug

Mrs Myron Twiss who has boon
seriously ill for somo time is improving
rapidly

Misses Emma Millor and Mary Craw-

ford
¬

of West Point wore in tho city
between trains

Mrs Herman Claus and son of Battle
Creek are guests at tho homo of W A

Moldonhauer today
Dr and Mrs Holden go to Omaha to-

morrow
¬

to visit a fow days They ex ¬

pect to return Saturday
County Attorney Tyler attended tho

meeting of tho board of county commis-
sioners

¬

at Madison yesterday
The Sugar City Cereal mills shipped

a car load of wheatliug to Denver last
evening

Miss Marguerite Pryor of Windsido is
expected tomorrow to take a position in
Durlaud Sisters millinery store

Ed Stevens has finished his visit to
parents and friends in the city and re-

turned
¬

to his work in Missouri Valley
W F Curtis traveling representa-

tive
¬

of tho Nicklo Plato railroad is in tho
city today looking after business for his
road

C 15 Coleman of Chicago came
in last night and this morning in
company with W J Gow went to
Kearney

Aug Suckstorf spoilt tho night in tho
city Ho was eurouto homo from tho
west where he has been buying young
cattlo for his farm

Mr Boveo who occupies tho position
of watchmaker in 0 S Hayes jowolry
store is spending a few days in Omaha
at tho exposition

Unlike tho niau mot by tho Arkansaw
traveler Judgo Kelly is taking advan
tage of tho dry woathor to put a now
roof on his house

Messrs Gayhart and Miller camo up
from Blair and today wont out with L
Sessions on a hunting expedition to bo
gone two or throe days

Miss Francos Sharpless returned last
evening from Chicago whero she has
been Boveral weeks purchasing stock for
her millinery store

Mr and Mrs Hope aro expected up
from Stanton this evening and will bo
tho guests of Mr and Mrs WH Bucholz
while in tho city

Mr aud Mrs J W Humphrey and
son Graham returned home yesterday
from Custer S D whero they have
been visiting about a month

Mias Lylo Wilkiuson who has been
visiting rolatives and friends here for
Beveral weeks returned to Lincoln to-

day
¬

over the Union Pacific

Mrs I Powers and sou Carrol go to
Omaha tomorrow for a weeks visit aud
then Carrol will go to Lincoln to resume
his studies at the stato university

Mrs J O Shafer went to Columbus

this morning to attend the roooptlon
glvon tho lnoniborH of company K

First Nebraska rogtiiumt at that place
today

Roy Carter will llll dipt Alfred Go
reckos place lu Leonards drug store
during tho hitters absence with com
pany L at Lincoln

YoHterday tho family of R M Ilalloy
moved from the Marplo house lu the
western part of town to the Oslioru
house near tho High school

lv Mr Eaton is expected to return
homo by Thursday and he certainly will
bo hero in timo to conduct services at
the Baptist church next Sunday

Tim Biownbridgo fc Collins theatrical
company which will give East Lynno
at the Maritiardt hall this oveuiug Is
in the city quartered at tho tjuuoii City
hotel

Sioux City Ib having a much more
dllllcult timo with teachers than Nor-

folk
¬

Horo only one resigned at the
last minute but there eleven quit at the
eleventh hour

Mr and Mrs J Trnutmau aro ex ¬

pected home tomorrow from Mitchell
S I whero thoy havo boon several
days inspecting Mr TroutniunB real
ostato intcroflts at that place

Marshal Leavitt has taken tho posi-

tion
¬

of night operator at the tolophouo
olllco in placo of Charles Hagoy who
will shortly return to Peoria 111 to re-

sume
¬

his studies in watchmaking
Mr Robert Bohlt and Miss Bertha

Braasch woro married at Christ Luther
nu church this morning Rov 1 P
Mueller olllciatlng Tho wedding Is be ¬

ing colobratod at the homo of tho brides
father Michael Braasch flvo miles up
Spring Branch

Tho preliminary examination of Oliver
Anderson for tho killing of his half
brother Andrew Johnson on Sunday
August 27 was hold at Stanton on Mon ¬

day of this wook before County Judgo
Viuing and tho prisoner was remanded
to jail to await trial in tho district court
which couvoncB September Lfi

Tho tests of beets now being made at
tho factory show that tho crop is rip
ouing very rapidly and tho prospoot now
is Unit harvest will begin early next
week and that tho factory will com
nionco slicing by the Kith This is
nearly a week earlier than it was ex ¬

pected tho factory could bo started
Company L N N G will leavo

hero next Saturday morning at S oclock
on a special train for Lincoln whoro
the stato encampment of tho National
guard is to bo hold Tho stato recep ¬

tion to tho returned First Nebraska
regiment will bo held during tho week
of tho encampment Soptomber li 1

and 15 making a double attraction or a
doublo bill as the theater people say

at Lincoln during that week
Dounis Sullivan who was taken

boforo tho oxaming board at Madison
to seo whother ho is insane was do
clarod by that board to bo in his right
mind and not a fit subject for treatment
at tho hospital for insane After his
resent actions tho resultjof thio examin-
ation

¬

is considered very roinarkablo to
say tho least If not insano then his
murderous assault upon his wife makes
him a criminal Those most closely
connected with tho case howovor still
beliovo that ho is insano

Tildon holds a recoption tomorrow at
which Hon W M Robertson of this
city was invited to givo an address
Tho invitation was accepted but this
morning ho was obliged to wiro tho
committee that it would bo impossible
for him to bo present on account of tho
serious illness of his uophow the four-years-o-

sou of his brother D K Rob-

ertson who livosat Madison Tho littlo
follow is a very sick boy and whon Mr
Robortson loft Madison last evening it
was feared that ho could not live through
tho night but a telephone message this
morning stated that ho was slightly im ¬

proved Both Mr and Mrs Robertson
wont to Madison on tho morning train
aud will remain until I hero is a decided
change in the boys condition

Tho residence of M O Walkor was
visited by n burglar at an early hour
this morning In entering tho house
tho man first carefully removed tho
Bcreon from the window of tho front bed
room then noiselessly raised tho win ¬

dow and climbed into tho room Mr
Walker s little tlaughtcr eleven years
old was sleeping in tho room aud being
awakened by the man fumbling about
the bed she screamed and brought tho
othor members of tho housohold quickly
to her room By tho time Mr Walkor
arrived on tho scene the burglar had
jumped through tho open window and
disappeared iuto tho night having
secured nothing of value for his trouble
Mr Wnker tried to find the night
watchman by tolophouo but was nimbi o

to do so and hence tho man is today at
largo probably spotting somo othor
houso as easy to get into and more likely
to yield returns This case raises a
point that leads to a suggestion If there
were 6omo special place that the polico
man could bo reached at night by tele-

phone
¬

in contingencies like this it
might frequently prevent the escape of
a burglar Under tho present systom
the policeman may bo in any part of
town at any time of tho night aud it is
very difficult to locate him if wanted
quicklywhereas if ho would report at
some cortaiu telephone at each round it
would be known whero he could be
fonnd and frequently much valuable
time would be saved

Married men aecordltiR to a Gorman
InvnstlRator live lonccr than bnrhn
lors ami aro bins likely to linroum In- -

tonne AuotlicrarKuinont for matrimony
Is found In the fact that thorn are
Ihlrty clKht cilmlnaln among every

bachelors wlilln amotu married
men the ratio Is only eighteen per
1000

Sea Tonus Stout Party to bath-
ing

¬

Minuter lot o bathing suit to tit
mo llatli llnhc Man lookliiK over
him I gutHH no Whats your illn
placntuoiit Itilliiilclphln North Amer-
ican

¬

French railroad tlimpaiilim Imvo
IWn ordered by tho courts In provide
their piiHHoiifierii with season t Idiots
Without iiilvortlminiontH Tho Western
mllnmil had lurininoil the iniuilier of
iiilvoitlnoniciitii till a senmm tkliot wmi
us tlilcli as a pocket book ami coinmu
jis i erased to carry thorn

llulla tlntnrrh Our
Intntioii liitornnlly 1ilcn 7fio

Tho man who taken his whliiky
fl rii I ulit iiHtially taken his walltu other
wise

Fatiltlrea Slaroli
nrl ntnl Kiine fortliMt irlYMa attlTiifan ntnl

i lanlldty No sticking ulatm lug or In rU
In Kvory Hrwer arils It narly nvory- -
ixwly ones ft KM pnekaga

Love In a dream Whether It In a
nightmans or not ilnpemln n lot on
what you had for dinner

Nem liiYentlutit
117 Inventors

received patents
the Inst week and
of thin number
111 sold either
the entire or a
part of their right
before the patent
IshuviI AinmifiBt
tho largo eon
rornn who bought
patents the Inst
wook are tho

American Boll
Telephone Co
Boston Maflii

pany Manchester Conn
Unltyuc Com- -

Piano Manufacturing Co Chlengo
III

Itevol onr Wheel Co Newark N
J

Remington Anus Co Illon N Y

American Typo Founders Co Now
York City

Geometric Drill Co Wostvllle
Conn

Parties desiring full Information as
to tho law and practice of patents
may obtain the sumo In addressing
Sues Co LawyerH and Solicitors
lleo Illdg Omaha Nohr

Religion may say what it will but
there conies a time In every human
soul when It known that thcro can bo
no heaven for It where some ono othor
human soul is not

IIiihIi Dont Vun Hour llio IliiliyOrj
Tim only eafe medicine fur amir runl cillr In mirn

Inx IJuliIinlKCnBiurnmCnnilytallinullcMnlli itiotli
r milk-- mlllly imrnatlvr IlnncKlmi lucWa

Lifes thorns wcro created to keep
people from acting hoggish with tho
roses

Pisos Onrtt for Consumption Ik our only
mudicinn for cotigliH ami coIiIh Mth C
liultr IM 8th Avo Ilouvur Col Nov b5

A motor car piiHHcngor service Is
mooted between Pretoria anil tho
Transvaal

WcMiirn Inlelhrl mil IldililrtM
The Farmers Cheerful Helper is

the title of a book for which a copy ¬

right has been granted to the author
G W Hamilton of Des Moines

PatentH havo boon allowed but not
yet Issued as follows To W II Lyon
and J C Walllcli of Creston la for
a mall pouch that 1b adapted to bo
opened and closed Quicker than tho old
Btyle and when clotted nnd locked no
cess to the contents without a koy is
Impossible except by cutting it llox
Iblo part thereof To WD Weir of Gil
moro City la for a portable and trans ¬

formable hoisting machine A mast
Is mounted on r truck a boom swiv
eled to tho mast and means for oper-
ating

¬

it a crane mounted on tho truck
and means for swinging it horizontally
and vertically and a fork adapted for
lifting corn shocks detachably con ¬

nected therewith and all the parta so
arranged and combined that they can
bo readily adjusted to transform the
machine to adapt It to be used advan-
tageously

¬

In doing various kinds of
hard work on a farm

Authors nnd Inventors entitled to
protection for tholr intellectual pro ¬

ducts pursuant to our copyright and
Patent laws can consult us In person
or by letter without charge

THOMAS G ORWIO
J RALPH ORWIO
RKUBI3N 0 ORWIO

Registered Attorneys
Dos Moines la Aug 19 09

Captain H C Daggett or the steam
nhl City of Augusta who arrived at
Savannah Ga from New York after
passing through the West India hur
rlcano reports that the storm was ono
of the severest be has encountered
during an experience of many years
The City of Augusta was four dayn
and seven hours from New York and
was expected In port forty eight hours
before its arrival

t

mmp
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If thnro Is anything tn r name the
young lady who bun Just boon appoint ¬

ed lioBtmlstrona of a town In Okla ¬

homa ought not to remain fdnglo till
the snow tiles Hor card tiqars tQU
Inscription Ima Daisy Cook

John lliinkln nays Ho only Is ad ¬

vancing lu life whoso hnart In gottltfg
aofter whoso blood nnrmcr whoso
brain quicker whose aptrll In ontnrluR
Into living puacc And tho men who
have thin life lu them are tho truo
lords or klngn of tlin nirth they and
they only

A Letter to Mrs Plnkham Drought
Health to Mrs Arrhnmbo

iinea in uaa mmibau mo 4joj
DrAII MtlA IlNllllAM - For tTT0

yearn I felt tlrrd and norvunlt mid dlxcf
that noma dayn I oould hardly go
around Mm houno Backache mid head ¬

ache all the timo nnd my food vrmilA
untdlgcntnnd hud nueli pulnn In the
womb and troubled with lucorrhme
and kldnoyn woro affected

After birth of anah child I grew
woaltcr nnd hearing no inuoh of the
good you had donn I wrotn to you and
Imvo taken nix bottle of Lydta H
llnlthatuH Vngeteblo Compound one
box of Ln7ongcHonn box of Liver Pills
one pnekngo of Sensitive Wash and to¬

day I am foellng ae well ns I ctot did
When I got up in the morning I feel ae
frenh as I did when n girl nnd eat and
nlrep well and do all of my work If
ovor I fuel weak again shall know
whore to get my ntrength I know
you r medicine ourod mo M nn S ALIH A

AnuiiAiiuo CnAntnMOBrr Mash

The present Mm Ilnkhams experi-
ence In treating female illn la unparal-
leled

¬

for years eho worked side by
side with Mm Lydla E Plnkham and
for sometlrnn past has hnd nolo cborg
of the correspondence department of
her great business treating by letter
lis many ns a hundred tbounnnd ailing
woman n year All women who auffer
aro invited to write U Mrs Plnkham
nt Lynn Mans for nil vice which will
bo promptly given without charge

No matter how much inothor-ln-la- w

there la lu hor family ovory womaa
tbankH Ood Unit there In moru In her
neighbors

Do Vnu r Ftit Aotin unil IlnrnT
Shako Into your shoes Allonn Foot

ISanu a powder for tho foet It make
tight or Now Shorn fcol Easy Cure
Corns Bunlonu Swollen Hot and
Sweating Feet At nil Druggists an
Shoo HtorcH 25c Sample Hont FREE
Address Allen S Olmsted LcRoy N Y

There wan never but one really
bravo man Ho told a woman he
didnt think her baby was unusually
bright for Its age

Spirllil Idi tr Fu il VI il O ft Nt I audi
Wiihiiuh Hotline

For the O A R encampment at PUtl
ailcplhla tickets will be hold Seat 1

I and 1 good returning Sept 30h
Stopovers will bo allowed at Niagara
FiiIIb Washington and many othor
points choice of routes For rates
timetables and all Information call at
city olllco 111G Farnam St Paxtou
Hotel block or wrlto Harry E
MoorcH C P T A Omaha Nob

If all flesh Is gruss cannibals must
bo vegetarians

An Excellent Combination
i The pleasant method and beneficial
effects of the well known remedy
Svnui op Fiob manufactured by tho
Caiifoiinia Fio Svnur Co illustrata
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa ¬

tive principles of jdunts known to bo
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in tho form most refreshing to tha
taste nnd acceptable to tho system It
is the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive

¬

cleansing tho system effectually
disponing colds headaches and fevers
gontly yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently

¬

Its perfect freedom from
every objeclionublo quality and sub- -
htanco and its acting on the kidneys
liver nnd bowels without weakening
or Irritating them make it the ideal
laxative

In the process of manufacturing flga
are used as they are pleasant to tha
taste but the medicinal qualities of tha
remedy arc obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants by n method
known to tho Cajifounia Fia Svitup
Co only In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations please
remember the full name of tho Company
printed on the front of every package
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO

8AX TKANOXBCO OAL
Tjommvxmt ky new tobk k tFor sale by all Drurciet Price 50c per bottle

M A Co Omaha 3 WNUNo SB 1S0

I That
CATALOGUE IS

h efa

SleCmaC
READY


